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Invitation to Bid for　　　　‘‾く‾prrf㌔デ

0糊eぬb S卿砂やf拙めr拗a融L脇b鋤f財娩e 」癌や部γ捌まe融

(αncγe重囲やhah伽γ加妙げ【方やaVed Roa曲

解ehab鰯的め招kyro脇n er! qfGdbanAgsan妙,ar!面,轍

RCBC) at B堪V Gdban,劇物Lore樅O !o B堪V 4g糊nの,an,

Buem融的読物かeefタ伽w劫g eq職をmmtandJechnわ筋

persomd舵q耽舟ed

B羅R宅f Nわ. 2019-0血287

5.

The Pro岬through the 20% D.E 2or9 intends to apply

血e s血of Tレ0必醜めn Nみ膨　H融轍N脚t棚の桝捌ndのは　Hむn初留dE轍

B跨0$ &nd j m00 /P 2,998.10&I 7) being血e Åpproved Budgct for血e Contract (ABC) to

Payments under血e contract for One Jbb捌融かof MわteI切出f糊d Laborめr捌e

左胸録の醐融　　荏油紙蹴鞠　　蹴　　of　　挽けa夙露　　盤oaゐ

償ehab勧め招枕onJt"劾e#t Or GdbanAg鋤n　脇RCBC) at B柳. Gdba吼Sbn

Lo舵解Oめ　B堪耽A幻・anaγa玖B耽ena融w勃l吻e /b祝タW巌g e傷めment αnd !echnね成

助郷mnd瑠料萌肱Bids re∞ived in excess of the ABC shall be automatically rQjected at

bid opermg.

The P融Go脚men of G諦榔nOW invites bids for One Jむb劇伽かIv of

搬融and Labo′舟′脇e J枕かm融/Cb棚鳩鋤ha〃 Zわu穣) of U融

Roa広　倣ehab拗ねJ触手ひ腸職enJ of Gdban「Ag捌αna胸n　脇RCBO a B姥m

G高ba玖fro Lo雌のめ　B帰帆A郷糊叩α弥B#卿駒場wi脇the舟姉の拙めm榊寂

an擁e〔,hnわ毒。e購Omd柁fl'融. Completion of the Works is required 1翔敬脇手

塑. Bidders sho山d have completed a contract similar to the PrQject. The description of

an eligible bidder is con屯ined in the Bidding Docunents, Partic山arly, in ection II.

Instructions to Bidders.

B淑血g w拙氏00鵬d th卿餌か0印n OO血鱒融やe掠敗血g p調c合(珊瑚鵬壷g頓

discretionary “pass値il” criterion as specified in the 20 1 6 Revised Implementing Rules arrd

Regulatious (IRR) ofRepublic Act 91 84 (RA 91 84), O血erwise known as the “GoverIme血

Procurement Reform Act. ”

Bidding is res血cted to Filipino citizens/sole oprietorships, coOPeratives, and partnerships

Or Organizatious with at least severrty five percent (75%)血erest or outstanding capital

stook belonging to citizeus of the P皿ippines.

Interested bidders may obtain餌her infomation宜om B拡and Award Cbmm勅ee佃的0,

蚊2C雌如融P融Gb醐u Of G融n物部S and inspect血e Bidi血g Doounents at

the address given below during o衛ice hours.紅om Mondav to Fridav,計om &㈱ d鵡

iひ4:30 Il必

A complete set of Bidding Doouments may be acquired by interested bidders on ZE
I6.2019 I〃紋財A融5.20I9 dr融0倣e ho桝購%融!o F崩かry. from 8:00 Å.M to



It may also be dow血oaded free of charge fr(m血e wchsite of也e P皿ipp血e Govemment

Electro血c Procurement System (PhilGEPS) and the website of the Procuring Entity

ProVided血at bidders shall pay the applicable fee for the Bidding Doounents not later than

the submission of their bids.

6. The Provincial Goverrment of Guimaras will hold a Pre-Bid Conference on ll:00 A.M
JuIv 23.2019 at BAC O縦ce. PEO Bu組ding. Provincial CaDitol. San Mi容uel. Jordan.

Guimaras. w血ch shall be open to prospective bidders.

7.　Bids must be duly received by血e BAC Secretariat at the address below on or before 2ee

A.舶A脚部5; 20I9. A皿bids must be acco叫胤nied by a bid security in any of血e

acceptable foms and in the amount stated in FTB Clause 1 8.

Bid ope血ng sha11 be on 9:30 4.舶4地物胸t 5. 20I9 at BAC O倣& PEO鞠

P融I a抄め白物n庇肱糊易h肋耽G糊紡棚肌概Bids will be opened in也e presence of

血e bidders’representatives who choose to attend at血e address below. Late bids s剛not

極accep健d

8. In case of a tie among two or more bidders with血e lowest calc山ated respousive bid, the

Winning bidder sha11 be chosen血rough draw Iots. The lucky bidder who would pick the

PaPer wi血a “Congratulations” remak shall be declared as the final bidder having the

LCRB and recormended for award of也e contract.

9.　The轍Got’emm捌! or G融ma榔nSerVe$ the hght to rQject any and all bids,

declare a failure of bidding, Or nOt aWard也e contract at any time prior to contract award

in accordance wi血Section 41 of RA 9184 and its IRR, Without血ereby incurring any

lial)ility to血e a能ated bidder or bidders.

10.　For fu血er infomation, Please refer to:

んZSJ呂ANH OR掬Z

鎚C SGcretariat放費姫Pn。V加Ce QfG短め糊ms

鎚C (獅ce PEO Bui肋ng; Provi鵜id C車iめl

Sねn娩陶Jbr勿れG“imams

A/めbile Nb, 0920981556j; 581-2960
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